Preference Sheet  
Fall Term 2015

Name __________________________________________

Please provide as much information as you can about your schedule.

Class Schedule: ________________________ Desired # of hours per week ________

Preferred Area(s)*: Please rank at least three areas:

Dish Room (in 53 Commons) □ 53 Commons □
Collis Café  □ Collis Late Night □ Courtyard (The Hop) □
Novack Café * □ Collis Market □ East Wheelock □

*If applying for hours at Collis Market, must list a second choice
**if applying for hours at Novack, must list a second choice AND complete a Novack application

Preferred Time Frame (s)/Days that you would like to work - *no guarantees*

Morning (7am-11am) _______ Lunch (11am-1pm) _______
Afternoon (1pm-3pm) _______ Afternoon (3pm-5pm) ______
Afternoon (5pm-7pm) _______ Evenings (7pm-11pm _______
Late Night (11pm-2am) _______

Preferred Length of shift, i.e. 2hrs, 4hrs, etc. _____________________________

Have you set you up hours with your Area Manager yet? ____
If no, Would you like someone to contact you about setting up your hours? ____

Potential academic conflicts (labs, drills, etc.). Please list specific times and days if you
know them.

Potential athletic or P.E. conflicts (time and days of practice, days of games, etc.)

Potential extra-curricular conflicts (meetings, choir practice, etc.) & any other potential
conflicts:

______________________________________________________________
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